Sacred Heart Church, 200 So. 5th St.
St. Mary’s Church, 2300 W. Madison Ave.
Sacred Heart Parish Center, 2301 W. Madison Ave.
Sacred Heart Parish Office 204 So. 5th St.
402-371-2621

ASH WEDNESDAY
March 6

Lent-a time to turn back to God

Masses on Ash Wednesday
are as follows:
7:00 am—Sacred Heart
8:20 am—St. Mary’s
(all school Mass)
12:05 noon—Sacred Heart
6:00 pm—St. Mary’s
(bilingual)

If you are looking for something to challenge you during Lent,
Consider making the switch to Catholic Radio
Listening to Spirit 88.3-FM during Lent
can make a big impact on your life.
PARISH LITURGIES
Saturday Eve Vigil Masses
St. Mary’s Church
5:30 pm; 7:30 pm
Sunday Masses
Sacred Heart Church
7:30 am, 1:00 pm-(Spanish-1st Sunday only)
St. Mary’s Church
9:30 am, 11:30 am
Weekday Masses
(Please check page 4 for changes)
Sacred Heart Church
5:30 pm (T-Th-F)
St. Mary’s Church
7:20 am (M-T-Th-F)
8:20 am, 9:35 am (W-school year only)

Stations of the Cross
7:00 pm March 8 thru March 12
KC Fish Fry
KC Hall, 4:30-7:30 pm
Fridays thru April 12
Parish Reconciliation Service
March 31, 7:00 pm, SM
Lenten Retreat April 6
For Women: 9:00am-12:00 noon;
For Men 1:00-4:00 pm

WALK WITH JESUS LENTEN CHALLENGE
To sign up, go to:
http:/go.4lpi.com/2019LentenReflections_SignUp.html

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
St. Mary’s Church
24/7 every day
Reconciliation
Sacred Heart Church
4:45 pm-5:20 pm (T-W-Th-F)
St. Mary’s Church
4:15 pm-5:15 pm (Saturday)
PARISH WEB SITE:
www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com
NORFOLK CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Grade School
2301 W. Madison Ave. 402-371-4584
Jr / Sr High School
2300 W. Madison Ave. 402-371-2784

March 3, 2019

Walking With You To Meet Jesus

Teen Ministry
Lynnette Otero, 402-371-2621
Advancement Office
2300 W. Madison Ave 402-371-9256
RELIGIOUS FORMATION
204 So. 5th St.
402-371-2621
IMMACULATA MONASTERY
& SPIRITUALITY CENTER
300 No. 18th St. 402-371-3438
Masses: S-M-T-W-F-Sa: 7:00 am; Th-5:00 pm
Holy day Masses: 7:00 am
Vespers: 5:30 pm daily (Thursday-5:00 pm)
Monastery Website: www.mbsmissionaries.org.
ST. JOSEPH HOME
401 No. 18th St. Mass-Friday & Sunday: 9:30 am
FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH SERVICES
2700 W. Norfolk Ave. Mass-Tuesdays –11:00 am

8th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Caminando contigo para conocer a Jesús
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SACRED HEART PARISH

WELCOME TO
SACRED HEART
PARISH!
…If you are new to our parish, we look
forward to meeting you. Please stop by
the Parish Office Monday-Wednesday
(8:00 am-5:00 pm) Thursday (9:00 am5:00 pm) or Friday (8:00 am-3:00 pm) to
register. You may also stop by the Welcome Desk at either church for registration information.
...We ask you to notify us if you are
moving from the Parish, have a change
of address or phone number.
…If you have not been active in the
practice of the Catholic Faith, we encourage you to return. If you would like
to speak to someone on staff, please do
not hesitate to contact us. We welcome
you!
…If a previous marriage has kept you
from receiving the Sacraments, we invite
you to contact a priest.
…If you cannot come to Church because of illness, please notify us so that
we might minister to you at home,
hospital, or nursing care facility.
...Bulletin article deadline: FRIDAY’S
BEFORE 4:00 pm. one full week before
the articles will appear in the bulletin. If
there is a holiday, the deadline is 4:00
pm two Friday’s before the holiday.
Bulletin articles MUST BE written and
turned in or e-mailed to Reggie before
the deadline. E-mail:
reggielong@sacredheartnorfolk.com

THIS WEEK.
DIVINE MERCY DEVOTIONS
March 3, 3:00 pm, SM
ASH WEDNESDAY
March 6, SH & SM
PASTORAL PLANNING UPDATE
March 7, 7:00 pm, PC
KC FISH FRYS
March 8, 4:30-7:30 pm, KC Hall
STATIONS OF THE CROSS
March 8, 7:00 pm, SH
AVANTI
March 10, 7:00 pm, SHCB

COMING SOON…
AVANTI
March 10
SAFE ENVIRONMENT
March 11
PRAYER FOR PRODIGALS——
—-Is cancelled for March 13
CONFIRMATION, 2:00 pm March 24
LENTEN RETREAT
April 6
1st COMMUNION, 2:00 pm
April 7
EASTER
April 21
NC GRADUATION
May 12
PUBLIC SCHOOL GRAD.
May 19
CHRISTIAN CROSS FEST. June 7 & 8

Para obtener más artículos de
boletines en español, visite el sitio
web de Parish,
www.sacredheartnorfolk.com,
y haga clic en
"Ministerio Hispano" &
“Boletin Hispano”

The Links of Fr. Andrews...
Beloved brothers and sisters, be firm, steadfast, always
fully devoted to the work of the Lord, knowing that in
the Lord your labor is not in vain. ~ 1 Corinthians
15:58
8th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Homily Message: Prayer, Fasting, and Almsgiving
Dear Friends in Christ,
Welcome to Sacred Heart. If you are searching
for a spiritual home we’d love to walk with you.
We’ve been preparing for Lent the past couple
weeks with a brief homily series about the things
that can negatively affect our relationship with
God: the world, the flesh, and the devil. This
Sunday our deacons will be preaching about the
spiritual “weapons” that we focus on during
Lent: Prayer, Fasting, and Almsgiving.
We get the the most out of Lent when we make
a decision to dive in deeply. This season should
be a clear departure from our normal way of life;
a true journey out in the desert with Jesus, His
Father, and the Holy Spirit. We can pass
through these weeks just observing the letter of
the law or really for it. Every day - more prayer,
denial of creature comforts, moderate diet, concrete acts of charity.
The world needs people who see our embrace of
lent as the counter sign to the self-absorption of
the world. When we let things go in order to
receive God’s love people will notice our joy
and possibly ask us how they can have the same
thing. Lent is the answer to many of our problems. Let’s make the journey deeply and joyfully
together.
I want to thank all who came to our parish
meeting about finances. Working together we
can establish a way of life that leads to a real
balanced budget and financial freedom. There’s
no need to listen to any voice of fear. Jesus gives
us the courage to face all the challenges of life.
Be not afraid!
God love you!
• Jesus didn’t go into the desert to run away from
life but to run toward it.
———————————-——

Queridos hermanos y hermanas, estad firmes y constantes,
creciendo en la obra del siempre, sabiendo que vuestro trabajo en el Señor no s en vano. ~ 1 Corintios 15:58
Octavo Domingo de Tiempo Ordinario
Mensaje de lectura: Oración, ayuno, y diezmo
Queridos amigos en Cristo,
Bienvenidos al Sagrado Corazón. Si estás buscando
un hogar spiritual nos encantaría caminar junto a
usted.
Las últimas dos semanas hemos estado preparando
para la cuaresma una breve serie de mensajes acerca
de las cosas negativas que pueden afectar nuestra
relación con Dios: el mundo, la carne, y el demonio.
Este domingo nuestros diáconos predicaran acerca
de las “armas” espirituales en las que nos enfocaremos durante la cuaresma: la oración el ayuno
y la entrega del diezmo.
Sacaremos el máximo provecho de la Cuaresma
cuando decidamos sumergirnos profundamente.
Esta temporada debe ser una salida clara de nuestra
forma de vida normal; un verdadero viaje en el desierto con Jesús, su padre y el Espíritu Santo. Podemos pasar a través de estas semanas sólo observando
la letra de la ley o realmente para ella. Cada día-más
oración, negación de las comodidades de la criatura,
dieta moderada, actos concretos de caridad.
El mundo necesita personas que vean nuestro abrazo
de Cuaresma como la contraseña a la auto absorción
del mundo. Cuando dejamos que las cosas vayan
para recibir el amor de Dios, la gente notará nuestra
alegría y posiblemente nos pregunte cómo podrían
tener la misma alegría. La Cuaresma es la respuesta
a muchos de nuestros problemas. Hagamos el viaje
juntos alegre y profundamente.
Quiero agradecer a todos los que vinieron a nuestra
reunión parroquial de nuestras finanzas. Trabajando Juntos podemos establecer una forma de vida que
conduzca a un presupuesto real equilibrado y a una
libertad financiera. No hay necesidad de escuchar
ninguna voz de miedo. Jesús nos da el coraje para
enfrentar todos los desafíos de la vida. ¡No tengas
miedo!
Dios te ama!
• Jesús no fue al desierto para huir de la vida si no para
correr hacia donde estaba.
—–———————————

NORFOLK CATHOLIC
NOW ENROLLING FOR
THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL
YEAR
If you are interested in enrolling
your child(ren) or if you would
like more information about our programs, please
contact the Elementary (PreS-6th) at 402-371-4584
or High School (7th-12th) at 402-371-2784.
NORFOLK CATHOLIC’S NEW VIDEO!
Enter https://youtu.be/-gXL1mzbcwU
in your browser to access this video.

FREE BIBLE
STUDY
Ready your heart, now is
the time! This Lent, try a
free on-line bible study of
the book of St. John.
Study John’s gospel in the convenience of your
own home, at any time.
Register Free
@ www.SeekingTruth.net
Choose the free John sample study
You will be so glad you did.

STEWARDSHIP

STEWARDSHIP : Our Way of Life
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Sharing our time, talents and treasures…

Each parish member is asked to respond to God’s generosity by developing a relationship with God in prayer; by giving a generous share of their time through service to others; and
by sharing their financial resources to support the parish and other good works. We encourage you to prayerfully consider a goal of donating 5% of your income to the parish with an
additional 5% divided annually to our Maintenance & Repairs, Archdiocesan Appeal, St. Vincent DePaul or other charities of your choice.

H.O.P.E.

PARISH PHOTO DIRECTORY SIGN UP
It’s time to update our parish photo directory. Our directory won’t be the
same without you!
Sign up online now to be included in our church directory and receive your
complimentary 8 x 10 portrait, a free family directory and mobile directory.
Photography dates: March 5-9, March 12-16, April 9-13th.
Photography times; Tues – Fri. 2:00 – 9:00; Sat: 10:00 – 5:00.
Photography Location: 205 So. 6th St. (former Gift Shop location)
Ways to sign up: use the QR code shown here or
online: www.sacredheartnorfolk.com
Or call the parish office at 402-371-2621.

WAYS TO PRAY DURING LENT
What do we do when we’re facing an upcoming big event, celebration, or special occasion
in our lives? We prepare for it. Holy Week and Easter are “big events” in the liturgical year
of the Church and in the spiritual life of a Christian. So, as Christians, we prepare spiritually for these through the forty days of Lent. This means that, during Lent, we rededicate
ourselves to prayer.
There are as many ways to pray as there are pray-ers in this world, but a few prayer methods can help us in particular to spiritually prepare ourselves during Lent:
1. Make your abstinence a prayer-in-action.
As Catholics we are called to give up something for Lent. Chocolate, coffee, that extra
helping of dinner, one less hour of video games or watching DVDs—whatever it is, you can
make what you’re giving up for Lent a prayer as well: a prayer-in-action. Whenever you
encounter the thing you are abstaining from or the time of day that you would normally
enjoy it, take a moment to say a prayer in recognition of your wholeness in God even without the thing you have given up. Thank God for the freedom to be wholly yourself without
this and, at the same time, acknowledge the gift of its existence in the world.
2. Renew yourself through personal reflective prayer.
Lent is a time of spiritual renewal. One easy step you can take is to use the many free
online resources to jump-start or reinvigorate your prayer life
3. Pray the Stations of the Cross.
One of the most common traditions of Lent is to pray the Stations of the Cross. This prayer
helps us reflect on the passion and death of Christ in preparation for Good Friday observance and the Easter celebration.
4. Meditate on Holy Scripture with Lectio Divina.
Perhaps the oldest method of scriptural prayer known to Christians is lectio divina or “holy
reading.” This method of prayer is characterized by the slow reading and consideration of a
text from Scripture, with repetition and meditation on key words or phrases.
5. Reflect deeper on your liturgical prayer.
When you attend Mass during Lent, be conscious of and meditate on the words you pray in
the liturgy.
6. Join or start a prayer group.
There are many benefits to praying with others. In group prayer you’re able to offer and
experience a positive example, needed support and encouragement, different perspectives,
and the inspiration to grow in the Christian life. A simple way to get started is to invite
your spouse, a family member, or close friend to pray with you on a regular basis throughout Lent.
7. Pray with children or as a family.
Being a parent, guardian, or teacher is a holy ministry and a sacred promise. Share your
faith with children by letting them see and hear you pray, and by praying together. Dinnertime is a great opportunity to start or enliven a tradition of family prayer during Lent.
8. Start a practice of daily prayer that will last after Lent.
Perhaps the best prayer advice is to use Lent as a time to instill prayer habits that will last
long after Lent has concluded.
So enjoy your Lenten prayer. And don’t think you have to do all the above. Perhaps choose
one or two of these prayer methods to concentrate on—and then you can more fully experience the pilgrim journey toward Easter that is Lent.
(Condensed from Loyola Press-Our Catholic Faith-online)

The Scrip Program of
Sacred Heart Parish.
All H.O.P.E. gift cards &
certificates are sold weekdays
during business hours at:
Sacred Heart Parish Office &
Norfolk Catholic Schools;
& during Welcome Sunday at the Parish Center.
In addition, Hy-Vee, Lou’s, & Wal-Mart
are sold at:
First National Banks1500 Market Lane & 315 No. 4th St.,
Franc’s Beauty Salon & Spa414 W. Norfolk Ave.
For more info on this program, please visit the Parish web
site: www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com. (go to the “Live “ tab,
click on H.O.P.E (Scrip) HOPE “Online Sales” are available, please contact the Parish Office

KC FISH FRY
The Knights of Columbus
invite you to Lenten fish fries
(the type of fish is haddock) to
be held on Fridays, March 1
thru April 12 at the Knights of Columbus Hall
at 105 Elm Ave. Serving from 4:30-7:30
pm. Drive-thru will be open! Join us! Prices
this year are: Adults: Fish Dinner-$11.00,
Combo-$12.00, Shrimp-$13.00. Kids Meals:
Fish-$5.00, Combo-$6.00, Shrimp-$6:00.

KC PESCADO FRITO
Los Caballeros de Colón te invitan a comer
pescado frito todos los viernes de Cuaresma
hasta el 12 de Abril en el Salón Caballeros de
Colón, 105 Elm Ave. Se sirve de 4:30 a 7:30
p.m. (el tipo de pescado es “haddock”). ¡Habrá
Drive-thru disponible! ¡Únete a nosotros! Los
precios de este año son: Adultos: Cena de Pescado- $ 11.00, Combo- $ 12.00, Camarones- $
13.00. Comidas para Niños: Pescado- $ 5.00,
Combo- $ 6.00, Camarones- $ 6.00.
Pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy,
3:00 pm at Saint Mary’s, March 3

PRAYER FOR PRODIGALS
The Prayer for prodigals scheduled for
Wednesday, March 13 at St. Mary’s Church
has been cancelled.
The next prayer will be on April 10

AVANTI
There will be an Avanti for all who have attended a CEC weekend, on Sunday March 10th at
7:00 pm at the Sacred Heart Church Basement.
Please bring a snack to share. See you there!

Visit the parish web site:
www.sacredheartnorfolk.com

WORSHIP
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MASSES AT SACRED HEART & ST. MARY’S

ALTAR FLOWER MINISTRY

Saturday, March 2
5:30 pm (SM) +Jon Wurtele
7:30 pm (SM) +Casey, Dana & Samuel Steffen
Sunday, March 3
7:30 am (SH) SH Parishioners
9:30 am (SM) +Jim Rourke
11:30 am (SM) +Jean Goscha
1:00 pm (SH-Spanish) +Raymond & Katherine Thalken
3:00 pm (SM) Divine Mercy
Monday, March 4
7:20 am (SM) +Agusta Miller
5:30 pm (SH) Communion Service (JD)
Tuesday, March 5
7:20 am (SM) +Robert Mines
5:30 pm (SH) +Dick Claus
Wednesday, March 6 Ash Wednesday
7:00 am (SH) +Dolores Cross
8:20 am (SM-school) +Bob Snodgrass
12:05 noon (SH)- Liv & +Dec of Fred & Helen Martin family
6:00 pm (SM) Spec. Int-Mark Keenan
Thursday, March 7
7:20 am (SM) +Jerry Kerkman
5:30 pm (SH) +Helen Medelman
Friday, March 8
7:20 am (SM) Spec. Int-Ray & Dee Huppert
5:30 pm (SH) +Barbara Houlette
7:00 pm (SH) Stations of the Cross
Saturday, March 9
5:30 pm (SM) +Dolores Lingren
7:30 pm (SM) +Dennis Indra
Sunday, March 10
7:30 am (SH) Don J. Adelman
9:30 am (SM) Liv & +Dec of Raymond Belder family
11:30 am (SM) SH Parishioners

Donate a floral arrangement in honor of a loved one or to celebrate a
special anniversary. Contact Karl Henkel for more info, 402-371-2621.
March 8, 2019
The Altar Flowers this week were donated by:
Judy McCabe in Memory of Lena Gilsdorf

—Suggested offering for lighting a prayer candle at either church is $3.00 for
large candle and $.50 for the small votive lights.
—Suggested offering for Mass intentions is $10.00.
-Sugerencia sugerida para encender una vela de oración en cada iglesia es $
3.00 por vela grande y $ .50 por las pequeñas luces votivas
-Sugerencia sugerida para propósitos de misas es de $ 10.00.

March 10
St. Mary’s
Church- 9:00
am -Family
Rosary
The Sorrowful
Mysteries will
be lead by
Mark & Johnna
Miller
NEXT
BULLETIN:
Articles for the
March 17
Bulletin are
due on Friday,
March 8
LITURGICAL
MINISTERS:
If you are going
to be gone the
weekend that
you are scheduled, please
exchange with
another minister or call someone on the
master list.

Mar. 9-10

Sat. 5:30 pm SM

March 3, 2019
8th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Readings: Sirach 27:4-7 Psalm 92 1 Corinthians 15:54-58 Luke 6:39-45
Reflections
Adult: When have you most felt like a hypocrite? How did you overcome this
feeling?
Child: Is it a good thing or a bad thing to act differently from what you are
really feeling?

PARISH PASTORAL PLANNING
Our local area which includes, St. Patrick's - Battle Creek, St. Francis in
Schoolcraft, St. Peter’s in Stanton, Sacred Heart in Norfolk and St. Leonard in
Madison, currently has five priests. Within the next few years we will need to
operate with only three.
The pastors of our parishes along with parishioners have been meeting to discern, discuss and plan for this change including:
—partnering with the other parishes of our cluster to share priests, to share
administrative responsibilities, to share programs and personnel;
—changing Mass times in order to accommodate schedules of fewer priests.
—Building lay leaders to carry out ministry needs
The goal of this process is to continue the mission Jesus has left to us: to come
to know him personally and bring others to know him (i.e. evangelization).
Jesus remains the same, even when our circumstances change! He calls us in
our new context to face this reality together; courageously with Him.
We invite you all to come to an informational session on Thursday, March
7th at 7 pm in the Parish Center to hear more about the reality we are facing
and the proposed plan going forward.
ASH WEDNESDAY COLLECTION-March 6
The collection on Ash Wednesday March 6 will be for St. Vincent de Paul

Sat. 7:30 pm SM

Sun. 7:30 am SH

Deacon Bob Viergutz

Deacon

Sun. 9:30 am SM

Sun. 11:30 am SM

Deacon Jim Doolittle

Deacon John Mines

Lector

Marianne Wright
Philip Zimmerman

Ruth Markhofer
Reyne Viergutz

James Lange
Randall Pinkelman

Sheryl Cahoy
Raymond Moser

Dan Goodman

EMHC

Kevin Cattau
Christian Cattau
Karen Kalin
Aaron Shelden
Jessica Truex
Austin Truex
Aaron Truex

Deacon Bob Viergutz
Ellie Hoferer
Michael LaCrosse
Lynne Maguire
Ruth Markhofer

Jessica Ternus
Mary Wordekemper

Deacon Jim Doolittle
Nancy Doolittle
Sharalyn Fowler
Shirley Kelberlau
Dusty Korth
Thomas Rezac
Audrey Stelling

Deacon John Mines
Kelsey Aschoff (sub req)
Margaret Johnson
Mavis Mines

Servers

Drew Colton*
Preston Eisenmenger*
Carter Fisher
Micheli Fisher

Sam Johnson* (Sub req)
Lucas Ransen*
Nathan Wetjen*
Thomas Wetjen*

Charlie Henkel*
Andrew Henkel*
———-

Owen Ash*
Wyatt Ash*
Emma Dominisse
Emmett haake*
Jonah Ash

Jordan Aschoff
Clayton Carney
Cody Sullivan*
Miranda Headley

Ushers

Aaron Shelden
Bill Rezac
John Hoile

George Fritz*
Dennis Barritt
Paul Markhofer

Terry Kuchar
Bill Tichota*
Jim Widhalm

Robert Kelberlau*
Brian Aschoff
Walter Haberman
Lee Leriger
Joseph Molacek
Ted Preister

Thomas Harrington
Gary Brodecky
————

Sacristan

Mark Hall

Karen Johnson

Carol Uhing

Don Borgmann

Doug Brozek

Music

Jackie Polak

Glen Hoesing

SH Choir

Bilingual Musicans

Welcome
Desk

Jeanne Cattau

Loretta Hockemeier

Monica Rotherham

Ana Martinez

Lynn Maguire

WORD
DID YOU KNOW…
The Parish who registers the highest percentage of
their average Mass attendance for Unite gets reserved VIP seating in the CHI Health Arena!

THAT MEANS…
• No need to get there early to get good seats…
You’ll already have them!
• You’ll have the best seats in the house for the entire event!
• No need to save seats between sessions.
Register now to help your church snag those VIP
seats and be sure to choose your parish!

Go to The UNITE article on the Parish Web site:
www.sacredheartnorfolk.com
Unite Transportation for June 8—Get on the Bus!
Why drive when you can ride in style to Unite with our parish family? We’ve
reserved a charter bus to travel to ArchOmaha Unite! Skip the fuss and cost of
parking and get a seat on the bus today! Contact Philip Zimmerman for details
402-371-2621
How do I register for Unite? Go to www.sacredheartnorfolk.com and click
on the UNITE article—you can register both for UNITE and the bus here.
● Registration is in both English and Spanish.
● Register each individual separately.
● Children who don’t need a seat won’t need to register.
● Youth who are NOT planning to attend a youth session may be registered
through
General Registration .

But, I don’t have internet!
If you don’t have access to the internet, ask your parish about a print registration form.
——————————

SABÍAS…
¡La parroquia que registra el porcentaje más alto de su asistencia a la misa
promedio para Unite obtiene asientos VIP reservados en el CHI Health Arena!

ESO SIGNIFICA…
• No es necesario llegar temprano para obtener buenos asientos ... ¡Ya los
tendrá!
• ¡Tendrás los mejores asientos en el lugar para todo el evento!
• No es necesario guardar asientos entre sesiones.
¡Regístrate ahora para ayudar a tu iglesia a conseguir esos asientos VIP y asegúrate de elegir tu parroquia!

Ve al artículo de UNITE en el sitio web de la parroquia:
www.sacredheartnorfolk.com
Unite Transportation para el 8 de Junio: ¡súbe al autobús!
¿Por qué conducir cuando puedes viajar con estilo para unirte con nuestra
familia parroquial? ¡Hemos reservado un autobús para viajar a ArchOmaha
Unite! ¡Evita el alboroto y el costo del estacionamiento y obtén un asiento en
el autobús hoy! Pónte en contacto con Philip Zimmerman para obtener más
información 402-371-2621.
¿Cómo me inscribo en Unite? Ve a www.sacredheartnorfolk.com y haz clic
en el artículo de UNITE; puedes registrarte tanto para UNITE como para el
autobús aquí.
● La inscripción es tanto en Inglés como en Español.
● Registra cada individuo por separado.
● Los niños que no necesitan un asient,o no necesitan registrarse.
● Los jóvenes que NO planean asistir a una sesión de jóvenes pueden registrarse a través de
Inscripción general.

Pero, no tengo internet!
Si no tienes acceso a Internet, pregunta en la parroquia acerca de un formulario de registro impreso.
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CD’S FOR YOUR LENTON JOURNEY
The Lighthouse Catholic Media Kiosk located in the narthex
of St. Mary’s has nine great CD titles to help you and your
family with your Lenten Journey. A $3.00 offering per CD is
always appreciated to help to continue this ministry for the
parish.

Titles Available:
Could God Love Someone Like Me? The Sacrament of Reconciliation –
Fr. Mike Schmitz - NEW
The Battle Within: Sin and How to Fight It – Jeff Cavins – NEW
Three Days the Changed the World – Fr. Hector R.G. Perez - NEW
My Beloved Son: Meditations for Lent - Fr. Robert Barron
Love Hurts: The Truth Behind Redemptive Suffering - Matthew Leonard
Jesus the Bridegroom – Dr. Brant Pitre
The Holy Rosary – Matthew Arnold
Love, Sacrifice, Trust: He Showed Us the Way – Fr. Michael Schmitz
Encountering the Poor: Biblical Roots for Catholic Social Teaching Dr. Timothy Gray
Plus: Check Out the Single Titles Located in the Bottom Center
Shelf!

JOURNEY WITH US...
Yesterday, March 2nd, the RCIA Catechumens and Candidates enjoyed a retreat day at the St. Benedict Center in
Schuyler. This opportunity allowed them time for reflection,
prayer and continued catechesis to prepare for the Period of
Purification and Enlightenment prior to Easter Vigil.
This Thursday, March 7th the RCIA Catechumens and Candidates will continue their discovery of the sacraments by
looking at the sacraments of healing and forgiveness. Reconciliation and the anointing of the sick will be examined.
The history and need for reconciliation and penance will be
studied. The purpose of anointing the sick will be presented
and discussed. What signs do I see in my own life that remind me
of the forgiveness of God? How can sickness call us to a closer love of
other people and of God?

UNLOCKING THE MYSTERY OF THE BIBLE
Begins Monday, March 11 at 6:00 pm (8 Weeks) ending on
May 6. Sacred Heart Church basement. Classes are free.
(Class size is limited to 12)
This study provides the easiest way to understand the Bible.
Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible makes the complex simple. It helps you uncover the story woven throughout Scripture, so that you can get the “big picture” of the Bible and
understand what it’s all about. The Bible is a story about the
Father’s unfailing love for you, a love that you are now called
to share with others. For more information contact Phil Zimmerman, philipzimmerman@sacredheartnorfolk.com or 402371-2621
SPECIAL MASSES, RETREATS, FESTIVALS,
BAZAARS, ETC. IN OUR AREA
St. Patrick’s Carnival-St. Michael’s, Albion (event held at the
Boone County fairgrounds) March 11, serving from 11:00am to 1:00
followed by Silent & Live Auctions. Social Garden, Raffles, Cake
Walk, Games, Prizes, & Surprises! Everyone Welcome!
POTATO BAKE St John the Baptist Catholic Church, Petersburg
held in Werner Hall. March 24th. 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Baked potato with several toppings to choose from
And homemade desserts. Free will offering. Please join us!
Immaculee Ilibagiza Retreat, St. Mary’s Church, West Point.
March 22-23 For more info, tickets, and registration visit www.immaculee.com, or contact RaNae O’Brien
at ranaeobrien1@gmail.com.

NEXT WEEK-SPECIAL COLLECTION-March 9/10
The 2nd collection on March 9/10
will be for Black & Indian Missions

INFORMATION
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Mass Times -nation-wide
1-858-207-6277
or Internet: www.Masstimes.org
For Your Marriage
Resources for happy & holy
marriage. Visit our web site:
wwwforyourmarriage.org
Retrouvaille
For confidential information about
or to register for the next Program
call 1-888-317-5654. (Feb 15-17)
Or www.retrouvaille.org
Boys Town National Hot-Line:
1-800-448-3000
Bright Horizons’ crisis line1-800-876-6238 open 24/7
Catholic Charities
1-402-563-3833 –Columbus
Project Rachel
1-800-964-3787.
Spiritual and psychological healing
for anyone affected by an abortion
experience.
Norfolk Public Transportation
402-379-4595 $2.50 trip
Sat. & Sun, buses run
7:30 am- 4:30 pm.
Mon - Fri, buses run
7:00 am to 5:30 pm.
Al Anon
Mon-Tues-noon,
1st Congregational Church
Thur. 8:00 p.m. Trinity Episcopal
Become A Foster Parent
www.buildingblocksforkids.org
Rachael Kallhoff at 402-336-4841
Tonya Bauman at 402-851-1097
Habitat For Humanity
2nd Thursday of every month at
IM at 6:30 pm.
Lectio Divina
Monday evenings, 7:30 pm at IM
Charismatic Prayer Group
Every Thursday at 7:00 pm at IM
MOM’S Group
Tuesdays-10:00-11:00 am at PC
Catholic Homeschool Info
Karen Edmisten 402-371-3792
karen.edmisten@gmail.com
Johnna Miller 402-844-3550
millerfam422@gmail.com

Sacred Heart Parish will be praying for parishioners in need of special prayers. The listing will be in the Sunday Bulletin
and also read at weekend Masses.
To be included, the following regulations will be followed:
---The person being prayed for must be a current parishioner. It is preferred that the parishioner themself call the Parish
Office (contact Reggie at 402-371-2621) with the request. If the parishioner is physically unable to make the call themself, a
spouse may call in the parishioner’s name and with the parishioner’s permission (a parent may call in the name of a minor
child). The parishioner being prayed for will only be on the list for 2 weeks.
---Deadline for the request will follow the Bulletin article deadline listed in the bulletin. We are not able to make last minute
additions.
Prayer Intention books are now located at both St. Mary’s and Sacred Heart Churches. You are welcome to add your
intentions in the book. They are located in the Narthex gathering space and Adoration Chapel at St. Mary’s Church and in
the South foyer at Sacred Heart Church. Please keep these requests in your prayers and the parish will remember them also.

Catholic RadioIn Norfolk
(www.kvss.com)

ADVERTISER OF THE
WEEK
Thank you to the
following business for advertising in our Parish Bulletin! This
support is greatly appreciated and
enables us to have the bulletin
printed for our parishioners every
week. Please visit & support our
advertisers. Featured this week is:
Major Refrigeration
34 W. Northwestern Ave
402-371-9625

Rosary Crusade
If you are interested in being a member or in need of prayers
for yourself or others, please call Diana at
402-841-6355 or Marianne at 402-379-0470.

PRAY FOR DEPLOYED MILITARY
***Staff Sgt. Garrett Clausen-Guam (son of Tim & Sharon
Clausen, grandson of Ray & Bev Starman)
***Sr. Airman Ryan Krieger-Turkey (nephew of Kristine
Zachmeyer)
***Sgt Christopher Wordekemper-Korea (son of Jim & Mary
Wordekemper)
***CM1 Paul Wemhoff-Iraq (nephew of Dale & Kathy
Wemhoff)
Parishioners: If you have a relative in the military deployed overseas
and would like them included in prayers from the Parish, please call
Reggie (402-371-2621) with the name, rank, location, and relationship
to you and we will include them in the bulletin.

PRAY FOR PARISHIONERS WHO ARE
DISCERNING RELIGIOUS LIFE
***Tony Schukei, St. Charles Borromeo Seminary,
100 East Wynnewood Road, Wynnewood, PA 19096
***Gabrielle Middendorf, School Sisters of Christ the King
4100 SW 56th St, Lincoln, NE 68522
***Marcus Wilcox, Archdiocese of Omaha
Parishioners, if you know of anyone else from our Parish who is discerning for religious life, please call Reggie at the Parish Office and we
will include them in our prayers. Thank you.

BIBLIOTECA EN MONASTERIO
La biblioteca está abierta para todos los que quieran leer
libros en español. Horas para la biblioteca 8 AM a 6 PM.
Hermana Jania, 402-371-3438

CLASES DE GED EN ESPANOL
Monasterio de la Inmaculada 300 North 18th St.
402-841-8475. Lunes en la tarde 6:30-8:30. Dictado por las
señoras Karen Indra, Jackie Polak, y la hermana Jania.

PARISH OFFICE
204 So. 5th St. Norfolk, NE 68701
8:00 am - 5:00 pm (M-T-W)
9:00 am - 5:00 pm (TH)
8:00 am - 3:00 pm (F)
Business Office: 402-371-2621 FAX: 402-371-0403
Religious Formation Office: 402-371-2621

PARISH WEBSITE
www.SacredHeartNorfolk.com

PRIESTS
Pastor...Fr. Dan Andrews
Associate Pastor-Fr. Scott Schilmoeller

PARISH OFFICE TEAM
Office Administrator...Dona Long
Secretary/ Bulletin / Web...Reggie Long
Hospitality & Connections...Anne Arens
Director of Pastoral Ministries…Sheryl Cahoy
Business Manager...Patsy Taylor
Bookkeeper...Bonita (Bo) Ramold
Director of Evangelization /Web...Philip Zimmerman
Children/Family Ministry Director...Jessie Wilkerson
RF Office/Ministry Assistants…Yolanda Mendez &
Ana Martinez
Teen Ministry Director...Lynette Otero
Liturgy Director...Karl Henkel
Weekend & Ministry Coordinator…Phillip Cox
Maintenance Supervisor...Don Kellogg
Rectory Housekeeper...Michelle Wegener
Director of Advancement for NCS...Leisa Piper
Advancement/Alumni Office Phone: 402-371-9256
NCS Alumni & Events...Tammy Kellogg

PERMANENT DEACONS
Deacon Jim Doolittle
Deacon Robert Viergutz
Deacon Terry Price
Deacon Patrick Roche

Deacon Theodore Coler
Deacon John Mines
Deacon Leon Gentrup

PREPARACIONES DE QUINCEAÑERA

SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION

Para las jovencitas que desean celebrar sus XV años, solo habrá una clase para el año de 2019. Por favor, venga y complete
una forma de registro en la Oficina Parroquial. Maricarmen
Ramirez (402)992-5676

Baptismal Preparation
Parents please pre-register for baptisms by calling Reggie at 402371-2621. Please contact us at least six weeks prior to the
anticipated Baptismal date of your child. At this time,
information is also given to you about the class & sponsors forms.
Baptisms take place at 10:30 am on Sunday after the 9:30
am Mass at St. Mary’s Church-except on the 4th Sunday, when Baptisms take place during the 9:30 am Mass.
Sacrament of the Sick
Please contact one of the priests to request this sacrament.
Marriage Preparation
Archdiocesan policy requires a six-eight month preparation. An earlier contact facilitates the process greatly.
Please make arrangements by contacting a priest.
Holy Orders / Consecrated Life
If you are interested in the priesthood, becoming a
monk, or the various options for consecrated life, please
contact a priest at the Parish Office, 402-371-2621. You
may also call the Archdiocesan Vocation Director/
Office of Consecrated Life at (402) 558-3100.

CONFESIONES
Martes a Jueves 4:45pm-5:20 pm Y Martes de 7:00 pm
a 8:00 pm en Sagrado Corazón.

ORGANIZACIONES
Cursillos De Cristiandad
José Ávila - 402-992-1780
Asociacion Jovenes Para Cristo Luis Carrera-402-750-8091
Asociacion Adoracion Nocturna Nazario Cruz-402-649-3275
COROS
Coro Guadalupano
Ángel Mercado (402) 750-6583 Karl Henkel--(402) 371-2621
Coro Sagrado Corazon
José Castillo - (402) 992-9839
Coro Jovenes Para Cristo Teresita Alcocer- (402)860-1445
Clases Pre-bautismales Cada segundo Domingo del mes a las
1 pm. Mayor información, llamar a Ana al 402-371-2621 o
Roberto y Rosa Arrequín
Hora Santa todos los Martes 7:00pm en Sagrado Corazón
Hora Santa todos los Viernes 4:00pm en Sagrado Corazón

